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BY VOTERS' LEAUUt

rroup Backing Indopondont

Women Will
Ticket Says

Helo Boat organizanon

REGISTRATION GIVES HOPE

four More Chances

for you to Register

..i..n who were prnvcnicu ny
iuv--- '

from registering on the
causesT,!ld tiny may yet Ret

thr fl,,rn" .1.. ;n.iPU of their
'their nnmes on PTta"

ngrallon Cornmlf-sloner-

nt City Ho" n Heptember

JJH,1 IB, .nd ngnln on October 0

,nThS!i out of town on

aS.ratlon dn.vs. or kept away
"h lllncw or other compclllnR

b. rctered by the

Commissioners.

. . .. !. T nnnnn

.. S?"c, "win In election
"THrcIaratlons that ilia Vnro organi- -

lost the support of the women

r. contained In n rtnwmcni nuu
"V . - . VntnrA' IjPHKUK.
1 wai preliminary to the Mission of
vT UUed rnmpnlgn Committee, pro- -

. iw i riiuiiii ji,v-"--

tided ",."'.,.,,( follows
01 the registration

. inlieI)Cacnt
figures

fWiTll the ndcpendcntH who-- hnve
to tho polls at theIv ' got,iterei on nrlmary and vote. The

S'PU" ..";-- - is the re
ooit wcoub"m. '"- -

"vomen In thercglstrntlc
nt wards, notably- - the Twcn-lepw- d

KoForty -- s

'LT More than 1100,000 women have

roistered and
...

a glance ft the police
ii. nt inn nruiuii.iiiiuu n

dtnrfS SHOWS
..

i. '"-- ......I.,,- - ,,.
.iii irnnti iini'i whii "--

t ward, in 'registration of the

!mn'H vote.
Voters T.onene feeW tlllll l""The just what the arcreal re

xnltntlO
women to the city of I'hlla-"rh- e

Sllnhla. women identified w t h the
of Philadelphia

ffi have had ample evidence of just
We Vare orBanlxatlonworka.

VlSa'tfin S, Sn whe'they

ffdlWlon to think for them- -

ls.
c.i. Women IJiidcrstnnil

.The Voters' .League iKronfldcnt the
;

' .mVn realize that the campaign which
ttTi wu g H

.
not i.t

against
ipso

indlvulual
men be

9

I for n system wh en
raw lnr'.01, ,iii lmiisekeenlnK

Hpresents oao ""'--

"tjgZff r rt..n. therefore.

KVor'neoe.ver of Taxes. Wolf or
?1(, rnntroller. 'Graham, for Cn

nnd Hegister ot I

lreSBUrcr. "".-.-- - , mUH.
Wills, who represent 'yi""',?.ntat and a more progressive
tent c tv uoernmeiu.

'The 'league calls special attention
to the fact that the Ileglstrntlon torn-aliriont-

will sit in City la11. Hooin

630. for the puiposo of registering those
men and women who were unable to be
registered at their division polling

r
places on any ot the three regulnr

'dajs.
"A number of letters luno been

by the Voters' League from
business men and bankers nnd liro cers,
indorsing the candidacy of Mr. Graham.
Clarence U. Harper, n well-know- n In-

dependent, wrote as follows:
"The Hepublicnns of l'lillndelphla

are to be congratulated upon the op- -

ortiinity thev hnve to nomlnntp Arthur
.Graham, of the Forty-secon- d Ward.

for Citv Treasurer nt the primaries
September "0 next The City Trees-n're- r

of I'll lclphla hns under his enre
and control Inrge sums of money, nnd
the receipts and disbursements ninnunt
each year to many millions of dollars.
It li essential thnt the incumbent of
this position, which corresponds to that
of treasurer of nn. large corporation,
ibouM be n man who hns had business
and financial experience, as well as by '

a man of chaiacter nnd integrity. Mr
Graham's long banking experience is
mfficleut demonstration of his fitness
for the office.

Lessons From I'nst
"Mot nf iih can recall thnt the Re- -

publican organization has in time past
nominated leading business men like
George I). MiCreary nnd Murrell Dob-
bins for this office, nnd It has only been
In recent jenrs thnt the office has been
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regarded oh n reward for fidelity to a
poilticnl machine."

AVIlllam HnRtlc Smith. Jr., n bnnkcr
nnd broker, wrote a slmllnr letter.

Mayor Moore will sound the battle
cries of the allied campaign tonight nt n
meeting for women In the Forty-secon- d

Ward. It will be the Mayor's first ap-
pearance on the stump in the present
campaign. The Mayor will cnll for
strenuous efforts In the few days

before the election. The
Ward rally will be held nt

York road above Olncv avenue.
I'noflicial fieurcs show thnt nnnroz

mntely '125,000 have been qualified to
vote in the prlmnry election. Thli ex-

ceeds by 75,000 the totnl of two years
ngo, In the innyoralty campaign, when,
however, women were not voters. The
registration for last Saturday, the final
registration day, was nbout 170,000.

Three Days' Total
With thirty-fiv- e divisions missing, the

totnl registration for the three doys of
this year, unofficially, wns as follows:

Ward Mm If Kemula Ti)t1
Klrat n.n.--

,
1 an fl 1111

Hecond A. 701 1 208 4 ; i) 1 :'

Third 2.0S4 1.023 Q AIT
Knurth 1.SS3 002 '.485
Klflh 2,004 SIS 2.H0U
suth nnn 217 1.207
Henth n,20 2 I1IS
Klghth 2,nro 052 slno'j
Nlnlli 127 UK'.!

Tontli 3.M! IMIZ 4, son
Kliiinlh l.S'l" 340 .V.V--4'Twelfth i.nm lllll
Thlrteenlh a 3110 711 s'iuoFourlmnth 3.30.1 S87
KKtoenth S.004 2.104 15 soft1Slxtffnth 1.7BS S4S
Soenttonth 2.3(17 798 n.iiir.
I'.lghlcenth 2,407 743 flittKlnotrtnth 7.B3I' 2.700 to
Twuntleth 7.BS5 1 347
Twenty-fir- (1.241 2 484 8,07ft
Twnntv.iiernml 14 tlfl.'i 7,0.10 21, ens
Twontv-thlr- d n.54N 2 181 8,27(1

It nni A SS7 18, sos in
lTwent - nfth . . . 7. sis 3.023 10,818

Twcntv-Blxt- h H.4A2 2.701 12.1 A3

Twfntysnentn a, USD 1.03(1 fl,.!2
Tvent eighth 7.440 3. 314 12.764
Twnt-nlnt- h . A, 1SI1 1,784 7 IH0
Thirtieth . .. ri.ssn 2.1SI 7.781
Thlrty-flrs- t .... rt.478 2,480 S.1ISS
Thlrty-aei'on- d . . 7.0S2 1.8S1 R.033
Thirty-thir- d .., 11.4BS 3.038 14.S00
Thirty-fourt- ., 10,211 4,409 14.020
Thirty-fift- h .. 2.H08 812 3,420
Thlrty-nlxt- . 1.134 011 a. 048
Thlrty-Feent- 4.H31 1,883 0 r.u
Thlrty-elKht- h ., 11.72a 4 241 1S.H04
Thirty-nint- h ., 10. S3! 4,ira 15.406

ortiem .... IS. SOI 3.703 11I.S04
Forty-fir- .... 3.747 1.2113 S.040
Forty-n- e (.ond . 0.U7S 3.7110 13.70H
Forty-thir- d . . 10,437 2,871 18. 80S
Forty-fourt- h 11,212 2. "SB 0,008
Fort j fifth .... 4.III1I H07 B.088
Fortv-alxt- h 13.707 n ion lo.naa
Fortv-eent- h 2,400 8.027
Forty-eight- h R 101) 2.281 7.340

Totals . . . 201. OOS 101.00.- -. 302.700

FOR WIELDING KNIFE

Prisoner Admits Man After
Drinking Bout

One man may die and several others
are more or less panfully ciit fol-

lowing 11 knife fight resulting from nn
argument nt a drinking bout in nn open

lot near Thiid and Ilerks streets, yes-

terday nfteriioon, for which Jerry
Henry. .113 West Herks street, was held
without ball by Magistrate Glenn this
morning.

Henry admitted doing the stabbing
after a row over unionism.

Martin Corcoran. 101-- t North Mnscher
street. Is in the 1'piscopnl Hospital and
may not survive his wounds.
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"Skookum"
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

P yu know what "Skookum" means?
ru- - Skookum," as I rend somo time apo. is n word of the

unooK Innpungc, used throughout the Northwest between
"I1UC8 nnd Indlnim nn.l ivinnna "punenmn ' "strong," "admirable."r'Tv." w,"a

n.tiu

All T . "wvu iiiougnt oi a single worn vvnicn wouiu iiescrioe
Brnni o.,s mbodici In the Broad Strcet Chapel, 1309 North
bv eT0t' foundc by Asher & Son, nnd pers-onnll- conducted

flir. A h. Asher.
8 stnrt rrom t,lrre on tneir Joti'ey their last

""fiR plncp. Hundreds enter there, heads bent down in grief
crX honow nnd lenve relieved of all worries. Other hundreds
for ""owing wlmt to do, nnd with light heart nnd praise
,,jf,e institution where th'e demised receives the proper attention

ne living the right treatment.
to bi I1 """""led to me that "Skookum" wns the right word
ble." nron1 strcet Chapel. "Supreme, strong, admlr- -

-- At Hour ofDtli, Calli Poplar 7890 M un
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Stabbing

City

TWO VICTIMS

I 4V,MPSiWl..lvx1 r Ljmimm

V.:,"""3HLm

In the circle Is Harvey W. Church,
of Chicago, who Is alleged to have
confessed slaying Itcrnard J.
Dnugherty, shown nt his side, and
Carl Aiismus. whoso picture, ap-
pears below that of Church. Tho
murdered men were automobile

... aalaamHn...-.;.- i

CDAIM DCMCIXfO C

Ol Hill llL.IML.VO UrTUIMOIVt,

Imposes Strict Censorship on Opera.
tlons Against Moors

Madrid, Sept 12. (Hy A. P.) The
new Spanish offensive against the re
De'Hous Moorish tribesmen in the Me- -

una urea wns uegiin 111 nnwn 1111s morn
ing, It wns officially announced hero
this afternoon.

The official communication stated that
order to prevent the transmission of

false reports or "regrettable com-
ments," the censorship would rcmnln
(ffcttlve throughout the duration of

Doctor's Office Robbed
The office of Dr. Francis M. Jolin.

on the second floor, 1031 Chestnut street.
was entered some time Saturday night
or Sunday morning and $200 in cash
and stnmps taken The same thieves:
broko Into the Vanity Fair Studio in
the front of the snine floor, but got
nothing.

Real Art
for

Every Rgom

"pOR yourself or as a
gift for a friend,

there's a charming
Wallace Nutting Picture
for every room.
September 20 to 30, Au-
tumn Exhibit andSalcof

"Hand J--1
Colored UaAAAsTL)

PICTURES?
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W NEW ARRESTS

N DOUBLE MURDER

Church, in Second Alleged Con-

fession, Admits He Had
I Accomplices

AUTO SALESMEN KILLED'

By the Associated Press
Chicago, Sept. 12. Authorities in- -

veitlgating the double murder of Her- -

nnrd .T. Dnugherty, automobile sales
man, nnd Carl Aiismus, his companion,
today were nttcmptlng to sift the facts
from two nllcged confessions made by
Harvey W. Church.

In one confession, according to the
police, Church admitted committing
both murders slnglehnndcd. In n second
nnd Informal donfesslon, the police sny, j

he asserted he had accomplices In the
crimes.

It wan announced today that in in- -
vestigntlng the latter HtntcmentH, two
new arrests had been made, search for
n dozen former associates of Church was
under way nnd Church's parents were
today to be subjected to questioning.

Lured to Their Deaths
Church's first nnd formal confession.

according to the police, was made after
nearly ten hours of ceaseles question- -
lng following his return from Adams,
Wis., where he was captured, lie
..". .1 ;""... .1' !.- - "

"lie ' Ita, b.,ik BSWlx and

teTobiSi R.. dte.
.,.. i ..3 ...,..,, uie nrau!C.,.,, .,

it mere, lie nircii unugueriy into rue,
hasement nf his home, lie said, way
laid him nt the point of a pistol, hand-- I

ciiiico 111111. cuobctt 111111 iin u iuiiu 111111

then struck him over the hend with a
bnseball hot.

Aiismus was lured to the basement
n few seconds Inter and wns tied up
and beaten until Chunk believed hhn
dead.

Leaving tlie bodies In the basement.
Church avers he then took his mother
and neijhbotN on 11 long automobile ride,
returning in the evening nnd buryirg
Aiismus' body in the garage.

Ilody Hurled From Ilridge
The home-nind- e grave was not huge

enough to hold Dougherty's body also,
and Church, according to the police,
said he ook this body in the new cur
to the Desnlalnes Hiver nnd thiew It
from a bridge. Tho next morning he
left in the new car .ti , fori
their cr home at Adnms,,nWiH

This alleged confession, characterized
as a "tissue of lies" by Coroner Peter
Iloffmnn. was followed by n second al-

leged confession, in which Church sn4d
lie had accomplices. In this confessit n
he Is snid to have admitted cutting
Dnugheity's throat with nn nx.

lmcstlgntors today pointed out thnt
Church liirr.solf could hardly hove
handled tho body of Dnugherty, weigh-
ing 220 pounds, when he weighed but
185 j that Church in his first confession
H'fcrred several times to "we," that
thero hns as vet been no explanation
of how Aiismus' neck was broken or
how Dougherty's head and face were
bruised nnd beaten to n pulp.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE R0SENBACB GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street
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Monk Quits

Haealer
TIIR KKV. 1IAKVKV (IFFICKK

EPISCOPAL MONK

MINISTRY FOR SECULAR LIFE

.. .., ... ut.."ev- - "arvey uincer, uatc nu.jr
Cross Order. Turns to Music

x- - yori, jj,ll)t t'J -- Anuiiiime-
...nM lnnii vesteidnv that Harvey

r:.u,irni .lulm
)Ivll. jilnP no announced...

b Hishop Manning 11 lorniii noun-- '
cation to the bishops of the church

Since he forsook the hplscopal min- -
.'1...... f ...........lir. V11H.V1 nil.-- .

11 nd'ei stood have given him Socialist
leanings, has devoted his time to

community niiislcul move-ineiit- s,

aiding pnrticulaily in neighbor-
hood choral concerts.

When the priest came to this city
Jnnupry, doffed , the robes of his office
and announced his intention of return-
ing to a secular life, biother monks
were grieved and pleaded with him
('consider, thev were unable pie- -

Mill upon him to change his mind
Mr. flHieer tiefnro inlltne Inst week.

told 11 friends the time might come
when he uonl.l seek renriliniition. hut
thnt at iirescnt hu felt he

fm In rUuallm the ""he. mem?
hers of the Order of the Holv Crosn.
For that reason it did not seem tight
for him to remain one of Its members.

The Ttev Mr. Officer know 11 In
this city, where various times he Iiiik
conducted missions Ste Mntk's
Church and the Church of the Good
Shepherd, Kosemont.

AUTHORS
Help thn solution our writing- - and

(el'lnit problems will found The
Editor Mnitnilne Weeklv cents a copy

your newidealem direct from the
publishers, $3.00 a enr

TIIK KIHTOR. MAGAZINE
nook Hill. JIUhland Falls. N. Y.

HOUSES WIRED
VERY ItEASONATlTV

VlHlt Our Hbowroomii
RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

Street.

V TIhe Engagement Ring s
Set with c'Poliaherf Girdle Diamond
is an assurance ofQuality, Value
and Complete Saitefaction,

VARIOUS
REALIZING THAT OFTEN INTERFERES

WITH ONE'S CHOICE OF A SUIT, WE PRESENT

THE KAY-BA- C IN VARIOUS PATTERNS OF INVARI-

ABLE QUALITY AT A PRICE.

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
ANNOYANCE

TAILORED FASHION PARK,

CCMB HMD
142-1-142- 6

LEAVES

prop-ngati-

SOKS

PRICE

8

SPT O?1 IS75 FROWNS
ON TENNIS PLAY OF TODAY

"
White-Haire- d Lady in Stands at Manheim Doesn't Approve of

Tactics Players Wore Beautiful Side Whiskers
in Her Day f

Won

honorable rrlh

NON-INTERFERI-

Chestnut

Episcopal

The splilt of '7ft thnt is. nf 187(1

wos In tlie south i.tnnds nt Mnnhelm
Saturday ahe was n motherly spirit,
clad in rustling black sljk. and lean-
ing on flip arm of her Mnlwnrt son.

She seated herself on the cushion
which he prepared for her. rnlsed a tiii.v
paratiol, nnd turned a bright black eye
upon the courts.

"So ninny people!" idie observed. In
n high voice which carried welj. It was
evident that she wns n Hull1 denf.

"Who is that Intellectual-lookin- g

young mnn the far side of the bar-
rier?" pile nsked. motioiiltiir with her
fnn. Iter son answered, and eyes
followed his Hns.

"You don't say? I knew a family of
Wnshburns when I was n girl, but they
came from New Bedford, I believe. And
who Is the other young man? Johnson?
You don't sny'' How very collected he
appeals, does h not?

"Henlly, you know. veems strange
to see people phixiug lnwn tennis, with-
out whiskers een niustnches. Your
fnther wns one of the first to play the
game in this country, nnd he nnd his
friends wote beautiful black side
whlskeis.

Doesn't Like "Discourtesy"
"These gentlemen sitting around the

edec of the mint nre dose lends of
the players 1 suppose, 11 nd have been
given the nest se.its Henlly?

nlni
so, without nny iisstame fiom nn,
...... . .....1...... ......!. .. n.. .,.,..,l- ,..-- , ,11 i,i ii.s,p fojowl., the piny for some tlfne
nm1 then tun,P( RKa , llPr SOM

The game is quite changed." she., 11,11.. u...ll. '"IM ...
"--" T "" " ;' '", ',1111 ho iniicii more eueic iiuin nn used
to. Mr. Johnson inns nrouiid so, it
tenlly fatiguing watch him He
very light on his feet, lie not?
He plays more lit the old "tle thnn Mr
Washburn does, but Mr Wa.shhiirn
very intcllcctiinl-looltiii- g Heull.
1 don't know which of the two 1 should
like to see win."

At thut moment Washburn fought
his way to the net, olleyed across
''Oil" .""" """ "' return Wltil n
smashing overhead The little white- -

lin r"' !,,,t "I' lUlglianuy.
"".' H,'Pm', lin,""v fi'. she said,

closing fan w ,th n snap, "He didn't

yynt

Dinmiiiire

niH deoositlon ' from prie-uioo- o. , T 11V ,In. if ,,,- - ,,,, ,,,,, .
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even wait for the ball to bounefc. nnd
when poor Mr. .Tohnson Imd run, nil the
way over to one side nnd manngeal to get
it bnck. he struck the ball so hard It
bounced right Into the pavilion! I nm
sure thnt I cannot nbprnve of such
tactics. In my day II would lmve been
very (liicstlormble. to sny the 'least. I
hope Mr. Johnson wins."

Who knows what mystic, .Influences,
are held In the good will of rone mortal
for another? Almost from thnt vcrv
moment John-o- il began to come from
behind and his gicat and ilnnl
triumph an1 nWw pnit of tennis iii4ory.
There uie some who hold that IC wns
lohnsoii's iron nerve nnd weird, skill
which enabled him to turn defend intot!
victory, but thev nre onlv partly right
It was tin1 li'iirb "imken wish of tin
Hwect old lath lit the "oilth Ktnnds
which tinned the tide

HAS FIGHT IN DARK

Chinese Chases Assa ant arsd Then I

Has Him Arrested
George (!e.tr. 1 OH West Lclfigh ave-

nue, was held in $,"(111 ball
by .Magistrate Glenn following 11 mys- -

"'nous anuit on 1.011 up. hm nines,
living at the "nine address.

According to ip's story, he went
into hi" shop y eveming nnd
wns struck i'v the hend wilJi 0 ham
mer lie managed to get the lights oni
and obtained a shovel. With this he
based Gent upstairs.

Yip a r nk ri o the KpifHopnl Hos
pitnl, where his wounds were d tensed,
nnd fi 'ar w .'inested Yip hnd trou-
ble with Gear about three months ngo.
Ie nid. in 'i li niis.H'tiou involving !MO.
but h" iefu-e- to ptoxcciite out of re- -

irnrd 'or Gem's wife nnd two chlldten
lie siijs h- - lll not prosecute in tlil- -
instance unless his wounds are mon
serious tthan the now appear to he.

. '

Well-Cla- d Baby Found In Vestibule
A bo nbout one month old nnd uell

dressed was found Sattiisla night in
the vestibule of the home of Dr Sam-
uel A. Li v.etiherg. 11)05 Spliice street
The child was taken into the house and
found to be in good health He has
light hair and blue eves His clothes
were found to be hand-mad- e and of the
finest textute. The foundling wns
turned over to the nolice of the I'if
teenth nnd Locust streets Motion house

.! sen. to the Philadelphia Hospital.

and

ISAN

CltyV ,Relief Funds Raised As

Emerges From Disastrous
Inundation

DEATHS MAY REACH 100

Ily the Assoclnled Prcas
. San Antonio. Tex.. Sept. 12.' Relief

'"" nil been mih-A- n-

"'da? reribv
,',

' 'oTOOO for re
lieving )il"",l,;" n, ,i,: who !ost
ionxpssIoiim In the torrent of Sntiirdfly jj

morning vvnicn wci)i over inc mwer
eertlon of the eltv.

I'rojie'ty itn.iinr;e vvnn fixed nt not
more tliHii S8.000.000 ill a ntntcment ,

f II Vnntlell. L'i'nernI mnnncer
the Clumiber of t'ommerre. while "the ,

dentil it wns still nncertnln, srme esti- - ,
innti'H riinnlnv us high ni 100 dead, in- -

A
rlmllnv' the fort-cve- hodle recov-
ered Heslilei theon deaths, thirteen
loot their livet In territory outside nf

n" Antfinin, innkiPK Kixty known
(li'll l lir.

Train sertlre In nnd out of the elty
tvn nppronrhine norninl todiiy, numer-oii- h

smnll vvnlioiitH on vnriotis Hnc
I'll vini been tepnlred

Ifi the Nutne Ciithedrnl Snn Fernnndo,
vvhleh Iiiih been used for 100 years
sn.vhiK intisfi for Mexicnni killed by
Hoods, n solemn hiRh mnf will be held
net Mondn.v for lho.se drowned

Pour rumps were rnrliiR for the m

todnv under the direction tho
I twl Croon Mr. Ynndell'i' statement
sn lei thnt "It nppenri vve will Iip able
to hiuidle the relief Mttintion nntlnfac-torl- h

vvilhoiit outside help "
One of the iinlrjue plnees of the elty,

the fnmniiH Huekhorn untoon with Its
(ollertion of horns of Texns loiiRhorn
en tile. uiiK hndlj dnmneed by the flood.
'I he ity zoo lost several of niilmnls,
hi't the tiiotei'tion of n lint nrftl dlkn
wviil the crenter nnrt of thnt pnrk

' f i ,,m Inundation The miiniripnl Rolf
course near Ilreckinrldgc Pnrk wns con- -
s'lleinbl damaged

Washington . Sept. 12 The tropleol
storm, which has been raging In the
Cnribbemi Sen since last Thu-.'da- y

was said 'today by the Weather r.ur"int
to have undoubtedly done considerable
damage yesterday In Haiti. KcporU
damage hnd not been received, how
ever, bv the bureau.

The strum had its center enrly today
in lotigtltude 70 and latitude 'Si, or
somewhat off the, coat of Jamaica. It
wns moving norheastwnrd, mil w'll
not reach the'sonst of th I'nlted
States, Weather Bureau officials sn'd

Special Begins Today

FOR QUICK TAKERS ONLY

Limited Fall Suits
IVTKNDED FOR $50, $55 AND SfiO LINES

TO BE PASSED OUT AT

$35.00
Read the Reason!

is not a sacrifice. At least, not on ourTHIS We are not losing a dollar on these
Suits. But some one else did. What we are
doing is passing up a legitimate opportunity to
make a good deal more on them than we are
getting. But that's not the story!

Here are the facts. These Suits came to us at a
tremendous concession. They were intended for
regular $50, $55 and $60 lines. By quick action
at the psychological moment we kept a factory
going and cut costs almost in two. By similar
action on your part, you can do the same thing!

If you don't want them at $35, well and good.
You can wait and pay $50, $55 or $60 for Suits
of Similar Quality later. That's your affair.
But, for those who appreciate a good thing it's
HERE! They're conservative styles that are
always desirable in dark worsteds with neat
pencil stripes, silk mixtures and new light colors
in extra-fin- e qualities.

Ever it Suit made within the- - last few
weeks and evert one in qualitu and work-
manship a fully $50, $55 and $60 grade.

A 1921 SUIT AT A 1915 PRICE

For a Limited Period Only

So 'Act Xow Today!

TilllllllliliiM

PERRY & CO
Sixteenth Chestnut Streets

ANTONIO FLOOrl

DAMAGE $8,000,000:
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